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The ceremony of the Grand Medi-
cine Is an elaborate ritual, covering
several days, the endless number ot
gods and spirits being called upon, to
minister to the sick man and to
lengthen his life. The several degrees
of. the Grand Medicine teach the use of
incantations, of medicines and poisons,
and the requirements necessary to con-

stitute a brave. "When a young man
seeks admission to the Grand Medicine
lodge ho first fasts until he sees la
his dream some animal (the mink, bea-
ver, otter and fisher being moat com-

mon), which he hunts and kills. The
skin is then ornamented with bead3
or porcupine quills, and the spirit of
the animal becomes the friend and
companion of the man." The medicine
men have only a limited knowledge
of herbs, but they are expert In dress-
ing wounds, and the art of extracting
barbed arrows from the flesh can be
learned from them. In olden times
yes, to within the memory of the Ojib-wa- ys

the medicine man at the funeral
ceremony thus addressed the depart-
ed: "Dear friend, you will not feel
lonely while pursuing your Journey to-
ward the setting sun. I have killed for
you a Sioux (hated enemy of the Ojib-way- s)

and I have scalped him. He
will accompany you and provide for
you, hunting your food If you need it.
The scalp I have taken, use it for
your moccasins." Open Court.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Galesburg is to have rural free de-

livery.
Lade Odessa U to have fair ground

fitted up.
Detroit lias en Its hooks $U'J,OW of

b u k taxes.
(lalesburg has one taxpayer who

hands over'
Five thou.s.tnd fish hooks are sold

In Alpena annually.
Pctoskey Is up In arms to become the

county seat of Ihnmett.
Free rural mail delivery will be es-

tablished in South Haven.
The postt.Mice at Ingersoll has been

discontinued. Mail goes to Delta.
The postoMiee at Fills has been dis-

continued. Mail will go to Marshall.
Miss May Lawton. U. of 'M., lt'01,

will go to the Philippine islands as a
teacher.

The Soo line steamer Hennepin was
damaged ..'. ,oi by fire in Iluffalo
Thursday.

Indiana capitalist niv' organizing a
company to drill for oil near Three
Oaks, Mhh.

Some one poisoned eight head of cat-

tle near Montague, belonging to Rutch-e- r

Fred llerren.
Alfred William lialch, of Saginaw,

has been appointed an assistant sur-

geon in the navy.
A Muskegon firm, gets the contract

for the iidditien to the Mt. Pleasant
normal school for i?17,hhi.

One hundred and live applicants
for teachers' position In Huron coun-

ty wrote the examinations.
Thirty boilermakers hi l'.ay City are

on a strike for a nine-hou- r day and
per cent increase hi wages.

The last smallpox patient In Pay
City has been discharged. The cpi-thiiii- e

has cost the cunty HUi.
A gold mining company, of which

(5o llllss is president. Is reported to
have made a rieh strike in Colorado.

Huron county lias Ms liquor sellers,
yielding her the neat sum of Sli'O'OO.

Only six have refused to pay this year.
W. I!. Scott. a:vod 7. who pleaded

guilty to pas.-in- g a forged check on a

1'i'onson bank, was sentt need to two
yeai s.

The increase in real property over
last year in Adrian was but .:. 1." a, and
in personal SVPJI. making a tidal of
SU.r,7S.

Promoters of an electric road, to con-

nect at Adrian with the Toledo & Jack-
son line, are seeking a franchise in
Hudson.

Immense swarms of grasshoppers
have ruined the hay crop In Martin
township. Fanners say it is the poor-
est crop on record.

The assessed valuation of Washte-
naw county this year Is placed at $."?!.-t.":,7- i,

a decrease of $:'.1,J77 as com-

pared with last year.
Dundee thermometers registered 102

In the shade Tuesday. An electrical
storm In the evening put nearly all the
lights out of business.

Lightning struck in numerous Mich-

igan' tow ns 'Tuesday. While consider-
able damage to property Is reported,
there was no loss of life.

The million dollar suit for damages
brought by M. II. Church against the

Co., of Grand Rapids,
resulted in a disagreement.

Will Arnell, the lle.ivert.on murderer,
has been brought to the Ray county
Jail for safekeeping and an extra
watch will be kept over him.

The eighth annual meeting of
sheriffs, chiefs of police ami prosecut-
ing attorneys of Michigan will be held
in Muskegon. July 17 ami IS.

David A. Elliott, of Greenville, aged
7, once prominent in Montcalm coun-
ty, was oil Saturday taken to the Trav-
erse City asylum, a raving maniac.

D. S. Etheridge, a (Julncy farmer,
made and sold in one month 7uy2
pounds of butter, the product of 11 Jer-
sey cows, 7 of which were heifers, not
yet - years of age.

The 'let. margarine h alers of Detroit
are to stop the sale. This action will
be taken as the direct result vf the
oleomargarine law passed at the last
sessit .11 of the legislature.

The Lima, O., jury, in the case of
Clem . charged with man-
slaughter in the killing of Jo..n Car-

roll, a Saginaw telegraph operator, re-
turned a verdict of guilty.

Clias. s. P.lller and Jay L. Weinberg
caught a muskahmge at Mills Lake
which weighed .'11 pounds. When
epetied a half pint bottle of bourbon
whisky was found Inside the fish. Will
owner prove property, etc.?

Two libel suits for each have
been started against the (Jraml Rapids
Democrat by the Old National bank
and Cashier II. J. HollItcr. The suits
grew out of the water scandal.

Fruit in the vicinity of Lawton has
been injured to a great extent recently.
Some peach orchards will bear no fruit
at all, Avhile but very few will produce
more than half the usual crop.

Orsecaus P. Rates, of Cold water,
paid no attention to an order of the
court to pay his wife .. pending the
result of divorce proceedings brought
by her, and will spend 'SO days In Jail.

Joe Atkinson's stock of fireworks at
Fremont exploded, Mowing out the
store front, burning the face of Frank
Risbce and leaving him perfectly bald.
The explosion was caused by a small
boy with a cigarette.

William Rarr, a prominent resident
of VIcksburg, who died Sunday, was
the first white boy to attend school In
Kalamazoo county. He took a promi-
nent part in the early development of
this part of the state.

Mrs. Anthony Kittle, living on the
State road, one mile north of Norrls,
was badly burned Wednesday and died
that night. Her clothing caught fire
from an explosion of an oil can in the
kitchen. Her husband stripped the
burning clothes from her and was bad-
ly burned in doing so. Mrs. Kittle was
'St years of nge ami was the mother
of five children. The house, was set
on fire by the burning kerosene ami
with its contents was destroyed.

Charles Crowe, formerly agent of the
Ann Arbor Railroad Company In Chll-so-

has been bound over to Circuit
Court for trial on a charge of embez-
zling .1J.".

THE NEWS CONDENSED

Tin City National Rank of Iluffalo
busted. Had loans caused It.

A (iernian firm has secured the con-

tract for electric lighting Pekin.
p.cssle Stewart, daughter of Senator

Stewart, of Nevada, has opened a mll-linei- y

store In Newport, R. I.

Some old Nevada mining claims left
Mis. McKinley by her father are prov-
ing valuable. It Is said they are worth
ijij.'.o.ono.

Ceii. MacArthur has ordered l.r.00
l'iliplno prisoners of war released In
the Philippines on promise of peaceful
behavior.

Rattle medals'' to be given partici-
pants In the Santiago naval campaign
lie to bear the head of Rear-Admir-

Sampm.
The government will buy no more

horses for use In the Philippines, owing
to the cessation of active hostilities In
the islands.

The state democratic executive com-
mittee of Pennsylvania has decided to
hold the state convention at Harrls-bur- g

on Aug. ir.
W. C Mendenhall, geologist, Is lead-

ing a United States exploration party
of six in the deepest wilds of Alaska
for the government.

Ceil. Corhln, den. Weston, Senator
Dietrich and Congressman Kahn have
sailed for Manila from San Francisco
on an investigating tour.

The Porty-thin- l regiment, the last of
the volunteers t leave the Philippines,
has arrived at San Praiieisco on the
transport Kilpatrick, J" days from Ma-
nila.

Cooil judges of the situation assert
that the great railway "deals" now in
process of consummation will be com-

pleted before the crops of liml are
moving.

Several pt rsons have been burned in
tiie tire whitli was started Tuesday

ht by lightning striking a tank be-

longing to the Standard Oil Co.. at Pro-hi-

Ind.
The executive committee of the Na-

tional Hospital for Consumptives, lo-

cated at Denver, Col., has received $.10,- -

to be applied to the building now
ia course of erection.

Aid. Coodman. of New York, wants
to send at least o.txio of the unem-
ployed men and women of Ne.' York
tity to the fields of Kansas and other
western states to help harvest the
crops.

Friday's statement of the treasury
balances in the general fund exclusive
of the .IoI.(mm).(mm( gnbl reserve in the
division of redemption, shows: Avail-
able cash balance. .17.'1.7.".'5,1"." ; gold,
.y.ts.i io. i (',.

Representatives of the Japanese gov-
ernment are in Chicago for the pur-
pose of examining the American
horse and v.ie methods of its breeding,
with the view of its extensive intro-
duction Into Japan.

During a heavy thunder storm Tues-
day night a bolt of lightning struck the
College of Physicians and Surgeons; on
Harrison street. Chicago. The fire

the college building, one of the
finest In tlu west.

Owing b the machinists' strike,
work Is entirely suspended on the ar-
mored cruisers California and South
Dakota, and on the monitor Wyonyng
and the cruisers Tacoina and Milwau-
kee, at San Francisco.

The United States assay office for
the Salt Lake district reports the min-
eral output for 1900 exceedetl In value
that of 1899 by nearly 25 per cent, the
principal increase being in the silver
and copper production.

Under the recent decision of the
United States Supreme Court declaring
the war revenue tax on export ship-
ments unconstitutional the government
will have to refund millions of dollars
to the railroad companies.

The government at Washington has
received some of the franchises grant-
ed by the Porto Rhan legislature. Un-

der the Fc. raker law these franchises
luu-- t be passed on by the president be-

fore they become effective.
The navy department has given out

i statement to the effect that it is

ready to give every encouragement to
the naval militia. This was tailed out
by reports that the department had de-e- i

led to abandon the ndlitia.
The annual message of Mrs. Mary

Raker LMdy to her communicants was
read at the Mother Church in Roston.
The church, she said, now lias Jl.",:;i
communicants, and that since last No-

vember 2,cM had be-.- added.
What is said to bo the largest oil

gusher yet struck in the southwestern
field is at Red Fork, Creek Nation,
north of Detiison. Tex. The oil spout-
ed loO feet in the air. It is still gush-
ing and Is wasting in great quantities.

Adelbert Hay. killed In New Haven,
Conn., will be buried In Cleveland.
Col. Hay lias received thousands of
messages of condolence, including dis-

patches from King I'd ward VII., Pros
ldent Loubct. Farl Roberts. Karl Ross-ly-

Lord Pairncefote and Sir Henry
Irving.

The Cuban republican and national
parties have signified their approval
of the Piatt amendment. The nation-
al party takes this action with the un-

derstanding that it will later use all
possible legal means to effect the re-

peal of ..e amendment.
With a surplus of ordinary receipts

of $so.ooo,0H and a cash balance of
!?ls.".otK.(Krfi confronting the treasury
at the beginning of the new fiscal year
on July 1. it becomes an lnteres'ting
question how congestion of money In
the treasury can be prevented.

The Southern railway shops at Col-

umbia, S. C, were attacked by strik-
ers Monday. Several were wounded.

The following over the signature of
Win. J. Rryan appeared In the Iluf-
falo Tlmis: "I am not only not n can-
didate for any office, but I have no
candidate In mind for any office. My
Interest centers In principles and men
are Important only as they aid in car-

rying out these- - principles."
The United States Court of Appeals

has denied the motion of Lone Wolf
and other Kiowa and Comanche In-

dians for a special appeal from the de- -

Isdon of Judge Rratlley. refusing nn
injunction against the secretary of the
interior and other officials, to prevent
the opening of the Kiowa, Comanche
and Apache lands In Oklahoma
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Happenings of a Week in Our

Great State.

SELECTED AND STEWED DOWN.

Toul I'lay lVartl Near Wuyne - Crayo

Thlnl-- ( 1kh Cam The WaWasli State

Tatrs l'ald-T- he Weekly Crop Itcport
-- Other llrlilffan News.

Cook AViiii In S.
Samuel F. Cook, journal clerk of the

house, asks the Supreme Court for a
mandamus to compel And. Gen. Pow-
ers to countersign his order for ?S0

mileage representing Nx miles from
Hock River, Alger county, to Lansing
and return. Cook claims lloek River
as Lis home, always voting there, row-
ers refused to countersign the certifi-
cate, claiming that Cook was In Lan-

sing at the time the legislature ron-vene-

and therefore was not entitled
to the mileage. Chief Clerk Miller, of
the house, who appointed Cook, and
who is his attorney In this case, claims
that as the legislature declared Cook
entitled to the mileage, that question
of fact Is determined l'r all time, and
cannot lie reviewed, even ly the ju-

diciary, and much less by the auditor-general- .

Wife Mtn-.n-- i !mrm I.
The little settlement of 1 liioville,

Fix miles from Wayne, Is excited over
the mysterious death of Mrs. George
Cooper, It Is alleged she ft 11 down
stairs, fracturing her skull. The first
time her death became known was
Sunday morning, when Mr. Cooper
called in a neighbor named Sherwood
and told him that his wile hod fallen
down c ellar, 'i ney went together and
carried her to a be.. A doctor was im-

mediately called, although life was al-

ready extinct. A large share of the
population refuse to believe in the ac-

cident theory, and hint strongly at
foul play. It is that the Coopers
domestic life was unhappy. One of the
dead woman's brothers has .stated that
he does not believe she was accident-
ally killed.

Tin- - I'.lk ItnpM Mnr.lrr,
The coroner's inquest over the body

of l'rltx Iluegli. Klk Rapid, shot Fr-da- y

by 1. .1. lokoy while raking hay
on the land claimed by them both, de-

veloped the fact that Dokey ordered
Iluegli off the land and shot in the air
to scare him. When Iluegli. who con-

tinued to work, drove around the field
again Pokey ordered him t desist ami
Eliot the contents of the second barrel
of the gun Into the left side of Huegli's
neck. Iluegli fell from the rake, his
feet catching In the machine. lie was
dragged across the Held until the team
stopped. Then it was found he was
dead and clutched in his hand was a
half-cocke- d SmitlL.& Wesson revolver.
Pokey waived examination, and has
retained Hon. W. II. Foster of Trav-
erse City, as one of his counsel.

Mictilunii Crop.
The weekly crop report issued Tues-

day says that the weather conditions
of the past seven days have been gen-

erally favorable In most counties, the
warmer temperature having a decided
effect on the growth of crops and the
germination of late seeding. Corn
has also made marked improvement In
all sections, having greatly Improved
In color and made considerable growth.
Oats are heading In the southern coun-
ties, but are rather short. Rye is
promising, but reports regarding
wheat continue to be discouraging.
It Is crinkling considerably and
showing the continued ravages of
the Hessian My, I'.oans and late potato
planting are about finished. Early po-

tatoes are in lino condition. The sugar
beet crop is making good growth, and
Is generally promising.

Tin- - I'tnn- Kplsodi".
"When (!o. RIKs reached Lansing he

the published report that Warden
Freeman, of !he Marquette prison, had
ordered the Hag. which had been half-maste- d

over that institution as a mark
of respect to the late Gov. Filigree,
raised to full mast. The governor
promptly sent the following telegram
to the warden:

"Is It true that you are not Hying
flag at half-mas- t In accordance with
my proclamation? Answer."

Thursday morning the following re-

ply was received:
"Flag has been and Is Hying in ac-

cordance with your proclamation.
Have written you

Crapo'i Third-Cla- n Car.
Third-clas- s cars on steam roads, al-

ready common enough abroad, may be
run in America, if the ideas of S. T.
Crapo, general manager of the Pere
Marquette, are carried out. Mr. Crapo
believes that ..o run three classes of
cars would enable the railroads to
compete more successfully with the
electric railways, and he is enthusias-
tic on the subject.

Tae on The Waliaoh.
The Wabash Railroad Company

Monday paid state taxes aggregating
$38,943 on its last year's business, ac-

cording to Railroad Commissioner 's

computation. The Wabash Is
the first of the big roads to pa; taxes
this year.

The Michigan National C.uard will
he In camp In Manistee August ."th to
14th.

The locomotive firemen on the South
Haven & Eastern railway are on
rtrike.

Judge Chester, of Hillsdale, In the
Calhoun county circuit court, Issued
an order postponing the case of the
I'coplo vs. t. of the Poor Hyde,
tintil his physical condition Improves.
The motion for a continuance over the
term was denied. He Is S--

" years old
and Is in feeble health. He Is charged
with embezzling !?7,0'.

fl if

A Smash Up on the Wabash Kills

Sixteen People.

WILD SCENE IN A BAD WRECK,

Stranwr I.ultaiita Wrci-kt'i- l ofT Cape ltal-l.ir- tt

A of New York' lour
Hundred Take In Wanliing -- New York

Itank Clonee It Doom.

A (ireut Strike.
A definite order for a general strike

of all union sheet steel workers was Is-

sued by President T. J. Shaffer, of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel & Tin Workers, Saturday.
There are over -- ,( o men affected by
this order and every mill operated by
the American Sheet Steel Co., where
union men are employed throughout
the country, will close down indefinite-
ly, or until such time as a settlement
of the matters In dispute has been
reached. The men explain their de-

mand for the unionizing of all the mills
of the combine by stating that last
year the combine had taken advantage
of Its position In having the non-unio-

mills by operating them first and leav-
ing organized mills Idle until pressure
of business forced them to start them.

It is generally agreed that the real
test of strength between the combine
and the workers will not be made un-
til after the warm weather. During
July and August there will be no strike
b"neiits paid the men out of work, as
these two months are used by sheet
mills like all other iron plants for

After September 1, If the scale
is not signed the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation will be called tm for the sup-

port of the idle men.

sti: ii:u vviti: ki:i.
The stormier Lusitani-- i from Liver-

pool. Juti" IS for Montreal, having ."V'n

passengers on board, was wrecked
Tuesday night off Capo Rallard, on
the coast of Newfoundland, about f."
mill s south of St. Johns. The Lusi-tani- a

was bound round Cape Race for
Montreal, with a large cargo and a
ship load of passengers. She mistook
her course in a dense fog and went
ashore. The passengers, who are most-
ly emigrants, were panic-stricke-

They stampeded and fought for the
boats, but were overcome by the of-

ficers and crew, who secured control
after great trouble and a prolonged
struggle with the rougher element
among the passengers, who used
knives. The women and children were
first landed and the men followed.
The crew stood by the ship. There Is
a report that one boat was upset and
jo persons drowned. The women and
children rescued were almost naked.
Drenched with spray, they were pulled
up the cliffs by the coast 'people. Some
of the boats were demolished in the
surf while attempting to land and
their half-drowne- d occupants held on
the rocks, suffering with cold, until
rescued.

Sixteen Killed.
Sixteen persons were killed and

about .".ti injured In a wreck of train
No. :i, the west-boun- Wabash limited,
nine miles west of Peru, Ind.. Tues-

day. The dead are all unknown Italian
emigrants en route to Colorado. Many
of the injured undoubtedly will die.
Two sections of train No. '5. one com-

ing from Detroit and the other from
Toledo, were consolidated in Peru into
a train of 11 cars, making up the Hycr
for its Journey to St. Louis. Having
left Peru one hour late the train was
speeding westward at a high rate,
when the engine plunged through a
trestle which had been undermined by
rains. The embankment on both sides
of the little stream dropped at a sharp
degree a distance of to feet. It was
In the emigrant and day coaches that
most of the deaths and injuries

In an otl'n ial report of t!i
wreck made to President Ramsey it
is stated that V Italians were killed.:;
probably fatally and 11 seriously
hurt and ."1 slightly bruised and ut.

A HI eli YVn!ier.
Mrs. Alfred Schernicrnorn. of ih..

New York "Four Hundred." social
leader, member of the Meadow el ah
and philanthropist, is in want at aris-
tocratic Southampton ami has upend
a hand laundry to keep herself from
starving. Southampton Is next to

Newport socially, and the Meadow Is
its foremost club. She Is forced to tin;

experiment of living on twenty cents
a day, while her son lives In luxury,
keeps five servants and has carriau'e
and horses. In spite of her poverty
she claims to own property wortii

which she deeded to 'her Son,
and which he refuses to return to her,
ami so this woman, who hitherto has
been able to satisfy every whim, Is re-

duced to taking in washing.

A II tutted llnuk.
The Seventh National Rank of Now

York closed Its doors Thursday. The
bank was custodian of the funds of
the New York postolllce. When the ac-

count was opened the bank put up
.JoO,(ko in government bonds as secur-Ity- .

The bank has on deposit 207,.
(MM of postal funds. It Is said that
the bank's heavy debt balance was the
lesult of the news of the bank's em-

barrassment on Tuesday being
throughout the country. In-

terior Institutions having moneys de-

posited with the Seventh drew on the
bank, ami these drafts, all coming In
at the same time, were too much f,r
the Institution.

The city council of Newcastle, Vt,
have rejected Andrew Carnegie's oftYr
to donate money for a free library.

Michael Davltt will arrive In Chica-
go August 15, to begin propaganla
work. A com: vteo of 1:00 was appoint-
ed to receive the Irish patriot and

him.
Jean De Rloch, Russian councilor of

Mate, declares that trie tactics of both
Roer and Rrlton In South Africa, wire
absurd, in view of modern methods of
watfare. In Rloch's opinion, Improve-
ments In slaughtering machinery have
made It Impossible to wage any mere
gicat decisive wars.

Natives are reported starving in
(iiiam.

Kruger denies cabling an order for
a wreath for Adelbert Hay.

Port Llmon, Costa Rica, Is reported
again partially destroyed hy fire.

Ctov.-Cc- Leonard Wood Is reported
very 111 In Havana from grip and ma-
larial fever.

Renewed labor riots in the Iron
works and cloth factories of St. Peters-
burg have been suppressed by the mil-

itary authorities.
In spite of the usual denials, the

visit of Kmperor William of Germany
to Russia, this summer. Is not regard-
ed as beyond the probabilities.

A meeting of Free Thinkers in Ma-
drid met tor iae purpose of protesting
against the holding of the jubilee pro-
cession. Violent anti clerical speeches
were made.

Prince Chnn, brother of the emperor
of China, who has been selected to go
to Rerlin ami apologize for the mur-
der of Raron von Ketteler, will sail for
Kurope July L(0.

The casualty lists' made public by
the Rrltish war otlice continue to show
rather severe fighting In various parts
of South Africa that are not reported
In tht? ordinary dispatches.

One of the chief grounds of com-

plaint concerning Croat Rritain's war-
ships In the Mediterranean is that the
licet is largely provided with black
powder aud obsolete shells.

Owing to his Increasing feebleness,
Dr. LapponI, his physician, has forbid-de-

the pope to follow his usual cus-
tom of passing the hot weather In a
pavilion in the Vatican garden.

The Vienna None Freie Pierse, com-

muning upon the fact that Austria
h is begun to Import American grain,
remarks: "American agriculture is as
dangerous to Kurope as American com-loe- l

re."
Uneasiness prevails in jhiti-s- ship-

ping circles on account of tin figures
which show a very consblerable In-

crease in me number and tonnage of
foreign vessels entered and cleared at
Rritish ports last year, as compared
with lyi'.l and lNPS.

A Leper Suicide.
Ole Knuseth, of Duluth, who for It

years has been a victim of leprosy,
put an end to his life Friday night by
hanging himself. Several years ago he
was sent to an isolated farm several
miles from the city, on one corner of
which a hut was built for him. The
past few months the disease had been
affecting the man's sight and although
ho might have existed a number of
years. In a few weeks more he would
have been totally blind. Ills body was
found hanging from a rafter of his
home while a note was left to the ef-
fect that he was "glad It would soon
be over."

The Princess Hatzfeldt, adopted
daughter of the late C. P. Huntington,
is to receive approximately a million
dollars of the Huntington fortune, In
addition to the million bequeathed her
hy the terms of her adopted father's
will.

The Rig Consolidated Street Car Co.,
of Cleveland, which controls the larger
portion of the electric street car ser-
vice in that city, has granted its 1,200
employes a voluntary increase In
wages, amounting to about ten cents
a day.

BASE BALL.

Rclow we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Sunday, Juno 30:

AM EIMCAN LE AGUE.
Won. Lost. Perct.

Chicago 37 20 .649
Hoston.. 31 19 .620
Haltimoro g? 20 .571
Detroit 3) 28 .53rt

Washington 2 ?i .b3l
rhtlivtelptiia 21 31 .3H6

Oevelan.l 19 31 .38
Milwaukee 19 30 .315

NATIONAL I.KAOCE.
Wen. Loit. IVr ct.

I'ittstuir- - M 23 589
New Vor It 27 21 563
Phthxl.-lphi- 26 533

llrooklyn 3 J 26 536
St. Louis 31 27 531
Huston So 2." 5J0
Cincinnati SCI 30 431

Chicago 19 40 32- -'

THE MARKETS.

DKTKOIT.-Supp- ly of stock moderate;
few fat cattle; priest rancd from $1.75 to
$" for best Kr:ul s. $2 to for low grades.
Sheep and lambs an over supply; best
laml, $ to t; per cwt; slit p, cst, J2.S5 to
$:!.7."; common, $2 to $::.71. Hogs, prices
raiiije from ? to J'i.n.l per cwt

CHK'AdO. Clond to prime steers, $t.30
to $.3j; sheep and lambs, market weak;
prices ranse from ." to $.175 for ppTlnp.
Hots, top price, bulk sales, $3.U3
to $.;.12

l'.UKFA IO. Market unchanged; best
prades, J,".2,v, lowest, $2.75 for cattle; uprln
lambs. $5.30 to $5.75; fat. $3.50 to $2
for culls. Hogs, $6.30 to $(5.20; market
weak.

CINCINNATI. Rest cattle. $5.40; butch-er- s
extra, $3.25, top price; common to fair,

I2.fi." to $4.
1'ITTSmina. Supply llRht; prime steers.

$5.C5 to $5.73; medium. $1.33 to $5.30; prime
plus. $6.30 to $6.35; sheep range In pricefrom $1.85 to J2.G0.

NKW YORK Price rant;e from $3 and
$6 to $2.25, latter for cow l.eef. Fheep, $3 to
$4. and $1.50 for extras. Hogs, $6.37 2 to
$6 CO.

Grain. F.lc.
The Michigan market for wheat shows

CO 2 as highest for No. 2 red; corn, 41c;
oats. 31

Reports from Chicago rullnpr prlcei
Wheat, firt to 06 e; corn, 42 to 42 c;

oats, 26 to 23
The New York market hows: "Wheat,

No. 2 red. 74 elevator; corn, 47 c;

oats. 31 to 32c.
Toledo wheat price, $67 l-- cash; corn,

43 oats. 27
Cincinnati reports No. 2 red wheat, C7c:
corn, No. 2 mixed, 45c; onts, 30 '

Work will shortly be resumed on tho
new (iratiot county court house.

Two deaths and 11 prostrations, of
which several are serious, were tho
result of the heat In Chlcapo Monday.

Society Women In Washington are
making pets of white mice, and
"fancy breeders" are reaping a har-
vest.

The Vnited States grand jury, nt
Helena, Mont., has returned 102 In-d- b

tincnts against land locators In tho
Missoula district, charging perjury In
swearing that they filed upon lands for
personal iko, whereas they transferred
them after getting the titles.

IIMter Titan "Christ Un Scleuco."
Jetmore,, Kans., July 1st. Mrs. Anna

Jones Freeman, daughter of Mr. G. O.
Jones of Rurdett, and one of tho most
popular ladit's in Hodgeman County
has been a martyr to headache for
years. It has made her life a continual
misery to her. She suffered pains la
the small of the back, ar.d had every
symptom of Kidney and Urinary Trou-
ble.

Today she Is as well as any lady in
the state.

This remarkable change was due en-

tirely to a remedy recently Introduced
here. If is called Dodd's Kidney Rills,
and many people claim it to be an in-

fallible cure for Kidney Diseases,
Rheumatism and Heart Trouble.

Mrs. Freeman heard of Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills, ami almost with the first
dose, she grew better. In a week, her
headaches and other pains had gone,
and she had left behind her all her
Illness and days of misery.

A medicine that can do for any one
what Dodd's' Kidney Pills have done
for this lady, is very suro soon to be
universally used, and already the de-

mand for these pills has Increased
wonderfully in Pawnee and Hodge-
man Counties, where the particulars of
Mrs. Freeman's case and its cure are
known.

How a fcpldr l'a4 Mipence.
A correspondent sends us a remark-

able Instance of adaptation of instinct
In a trapdoor spldsr. Says the writer:
"A friend of mine noticed near his
camp a trapdoor spider run In front
of him and pop into its hole, pulling
the 'lid down as It disappeared. The lid
Beemed so neat and perfect a circle that
the man stooped to examine it, and
found to his astonishment, that it was
a sixpence! There was nothing but silk
thread covering the top of the coin,
but underneath mud and silk thread
were coated on and shaped convex (as
usual.) The coin had probably been
swept out of the tent with rubbish."
Commenting on this, a contributor to
Nature says: "As Is well known, the
doors of trapdoor spiders' burrows are
typically made of flattened pellets of
earth stuck together with silk or other
adhesive material. The unique behav-
ior of the spider In question showed no
little discrimination on her part touch-

ing, the suitability as to size, shape
and weight of the object selected to
fulfill the purpose for which the six-

pence was used." Sydney Bulletin.

Are You I'hIiic Allen's I'oot-I'itH- ?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting'. Ilurning, Sweating- Feet,
Corns and llunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Fas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 2.5c. Sample sent FIIFF. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, L Hoy, X. Y.

And Thua We ltrrain United.
The board of civil service examin-

ers for the New York sub-treasu- In-

cludes Ulysses S. Grant, Republican,
and Edgar V. Lee, Democrat. The
former Is a nephew of the great gen-
eral and the latter bears the same re-

lationship to the leader of "the lost
cause," Robert E. Lee.

Illiteracy A noon f Southern Hill.
Illiterate white Inhabitants In

southern and border states are most
numerous among the mountains. Ken-

tucky has 16 per cent, Tennessee 18,
South Carolina 18 and Alabama IS per
cent of Illiterate white.

Time proves all things. It has seen
Wizard Oil cure pain for over forty
years. Many people know this.

London Cab Accident.
Last year 1,104 persons were Injured

and eighteen killed in London by be-

ing flung headlong out of the hansom
cabs, by reason of the horses slipping
and falling.

S0Z0D0I1T for tht TEETH 25c
If

or
AfHIOd

CTva.
with
u I Thompson's Eyt Wattr

Turn the Rascals Out
We are speaking of the grip microbes

The well and strong can resist their poi-
son, the sickly and weak are their prey.

Baxter's Mandrake Hitters arc na-
ture's remedy for expelling all poison
from the system. At druggists, in liquid
or tablets at 2S cents per bottle or box.

I I In tim. fVAd --ngrlptw. f


